
Panctnalit/.
It ia such a nice thing to be a busi¬

ness mau, in this settlement. System,
punctuality. On time, or up you go,
like an illustrated phantom. I lost
fty thousand dollars, day before

yesterday, because my watchwas one-
eighth of a second slow-that much
bohiud an engagement. Brought
suit against the watch-maker, to re¬
cover damages, so the loss is but tem¬
porary. I go by clock-work; am
wound up at night, run down (town)
in the morning; run all day; rise at
one minute past six; the bell rings
six strokes. A new. se rvant girl, this
morning, gave seven rings; was a
fourth of a second too late for break¬
fast. Come down without breakfast.
Ordinarily, rise at one minute past
six; eleven minutes three seconds for
toilet purposes; ten seconds to come
down stairs; uso four seconds to in¬
quire how everybody is; read the
papers nineteen seconds; look, ont of
the window one second; devote two
seconds to grace, five seconds to toast,
ten seconds to the contest with pan¬
cakes, four seconds to coffee, six
seconds to chops, one second to
thanks, two seconds to slinging the
napkin into its ring, and breakfast is
over. Then I practice gymnastics
five minutes; sometimes I wrestle
with á portnd of market butter-gain
strength faster in this way tljau by
dumb-bells. I spend six seconds iu
kissing my wife-excellent lunch, you
know; better than quail on toast.
Step into my carriage at twenty-seven
minutes and forty-nine seconds past
nine; reach th#3 office at fifty-nine
minutes and three-fourths of a second
past ten. Takes ninety-seven minutes
and seven seconds to drive from ury

. res. to my biz. I'm just, old pnno-
* tuality. Open letters from twelve to

one; answer letters from one to two;
have a lunch brought in at four se¬
conds past two; leave the office at
three o'clock and nine seconds. Dis¬
charged my cashier last week, being
a quarter second behind time one

morning; he fell at the door, or he
might have made it-time is time. I
now do all my clock-work. Taken
out my brains and put in a cylinder
escapement, lepine lever, full-jeweled,
thirteen holes plugged for diamonds.
Shall take out my vitals, and put in
their place old-fashioned pendulums.
Shall put second-hand minute-hands
on my manly bosom, and run on time
altogether. Then I shall study a rail¬
way guide and a dictionary, and givo
entertainments-repeat the above
process from memory, and call it
business. Persons wishing to see mo
on business-politicians, doctors,
sweet-hearts, agents, bankers, she¬
riffs, lawyers, undertakers, mourners,
legatees-will call on time to a second.
Yery strict business system is now in
order. So strict that, if a mau lives
a second longer than his time, he can't
die. But time is up.

BRICK POMEROY.

The Madison Argus told a newly
married editorial friend that he would
find a difference between the matri¬
monial and editorial experience. lu
the one case the devil cries for copy,
and in the other tho copy cries like
the devil.

It is dreadfully easy to repent oi
other folks' sins.

Corn Starch, Tapiocá, &c
I71RESH TAPIOCA. C rn Starch, Dur-

yea's Maizena, Hocker's Farina. Or
hand and for sale bv
NOT 7 Jj. A T. IX. AGNEW.

Becker's Self-Kaising Flour.
AEDEL supply of BECKER'S SELF-

RAISING FLOUR, constantly on bane
and lor «ule al retail by
_Dec 2 J.'A T. R. AGîjEW.
Salmon and Mackerel.

KITS CHOICE SALMON, for family ns«
" No. 1 Mackerel, " " "

Just received and t >r sale by
Di»c 3 J. A T. li. AGNEW.

Scales, Scales, Scales.
JUST received, a supply ofTEW SCALES

Counter Scales and small Platforn
Scalos, which will be sold at vervlow priceiby_._ J. A T. h. AGNEW.

CANDLES! CANDLES!
ONE HUNDRED boxes Sperm and Ada

mantine CANDLES. Just receivei
and fer sale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Barber's Patent Adjustable Brace.
JUST received, a complete assortment o

Barter's Patent Adjustable BI :BRAGEM, wf.ich, forearpentors'and abeoi
wright*' ns*, arn tho most convenient ani
useful br»c»^» made, requiring no adjustment or fitting of the bit to tho brace, au<
are emphatically the ne pins uUra of bracetFer ».ile by the sole agents,
Dee '20 J. A T. R AGNEW.

KEROSENE OIL.
-j f\ BBLS. extra pure KEROSENE OilJL" / just received and for sale bv
Dec 3 J. ,t T. lb AGNEW.

Circular Saw3.
AFULL assortment <>r best qu&lltCast *t*#! CIRCULAR SAWS, from
to Tri niche* in diameter, just received a:ifor »»!<- low h* j, .v p. }\. AGNEW.

?sL3h. Notice.
1^01» the information of all concerne»

»««Ut« that -.ur terms aroCASH blFORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. OrdeiBent u* (rom country an.l elsewhere wirecei*» no a:*e::;¡,m unless accompan'uvilli, man tü ¡"-¡g Hit ttiil
U_ i. A T. R. AGNEW.

Sa^a-* Cutters ant» Stuffer*.
A! tit* Sign of the Goblen Pad-LockJUST arrived, a full simply of SAUSAGOVTTER-t and BXtlFFERS, »ad f.eale ». !.».>*; pria*-*», by.No»« JOH» C. DIAL.

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
At th* Syn of tl.» Golden Pad-Lodk.
AFULL assortment of Table »nd PeckCUTLERY, HC1SSORS, 4c., in ato*u4A,r «ajr>V>« hf ¿OHS C. OlAJL.

Tb Groat Amerieai Bind Purifier !

THE f»!SJELIfiüT !
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho groat

American Alterative ami Blood Puri-
iier, io tho most perfect vegetable com¬
pound of alteratives, tomes, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it the most effective
inworatiug, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to the world.
In introducing this new and extraordi¬

nary medicine to tho public, observationleads us to remtirk that too little attention
is paid to ibo "life of all flesh," thc blood.
Many diseases, and. too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of tho blood, are treated only as symptomsand results; when as, if the remedy had
been applied to enrich* thc blood and ren¬
der it pure, both cause and tV et would
have been removed. The Queen's Delightis offered to thc afflicted as a sure remedyfor those disea-es arising from an impurecondition of thc blood. It has a direct
and specific action upon that fini 1, and
consequently renders the blood pure, lt
is said, on high authority, that "niau no
sooner begins to ¡ive than he begins tc
die, and that thc characteristics of the
living organism arc ceaseless change amiceaseless, waste." It is obvious, therefore,
to every reflecting' mind, that nriless thc
blood is pure, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be the cause oí
innumerable ills and constitutional disor
dcrs, such as Scrofula. Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorder's, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, ¿c. Lifo and health is onb
to be maintained by thc circulation of purearterial blood.
We therefore advise every on« whoa«blood is ir the hast vitiated by iudulgenci

or excess, and whose constitution is im
paired by disc'ase and is suffering fron
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consumption, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles
Boils, Itching Huncr of the Skin. Erysipelas, Skin Dist ases. Tetter, Roughness o
tho Skin, Pimples, Blot, hes, Pams in th
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and Syphilid!Sores, Indigestion, Inflammation of Cu
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back
General Debility, and for all complaintarising from deficiency and poverty c
blood, to use the Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer
ing from weakness and'depression 01 minin consequence of those complaints whicl
nature imposes at the period of chang«have a pleasant and sure remedy in th
Queen's Delight.
Children WHOSO fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of health am

beauty, but too soon become blanched an
pale by some hereditary taint of the bloocwill have the rich boon restored by usmthe Queen's Delight.
Tho unacclimated and persons travelin

into warm countries will lind the QueenDelight a great, protection from all malar
ous affection and diseases which origiuatin a change of climate, diet and lifo.
Tho extraordinary and improcedente

cures performed by the Queen's DeliglCompound is attracting tho attention <
every one, not only at homo, but abroat
The merits of this compound aro beinfelt and appreciated everywhere. He;what they say of it in New York: "It is
remedy of much importance and valu
exerting an influence over all tho seer
tions, which is unsurpassed by any otb.
known alterative, lt is extensively usedall tho various forms of primary ai
secondary syphilitic affections; also,scrofulous, hepatic, and cutaneous diseasein which it- use ia followed by the mo
successful results."

Its properties aa a remedy were; first i
troduccd to the notice of tho profession 1
Dr. Thoa. Young Simons, ofSouth Carolin
aa early aa 1828, as a valuable alterative i
medy in syphilitic affections, and others i
quiringuse of mercury. 1);-. Simona' stat
mellis nave been endorsed and extend
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reportsits favor, there seems no reason to don
the efficacy of this medicine in Seconda
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseasi
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other coi
plaints benefited by alterative mediciui
For aale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER & HEINÍTSH,Dec 9.7 Druggists. Columbia. S. C

Canary Sesd.
BIRD SEED, just received and for s;bv FISHER & HEINITSHDec 16._
Finest Assortsacat ol' Teilet Aríicl
HAIR BRUSHES, Tooth Brushes, <

logues, Lubin's Extracts, Soaps, ;
Perfumery, Powders. Puffs and Box
Combs, French Poiaades, Cosmetics, I
gant Hair Preparations, for restoring g.hair to black, restoring its growth and <
belliahing tho hair; Hair Dves. For sale
_Dec 16 FISH E lt .V, il EIN .' TS ¡I

CHEAP SOAP A.\D STAItt'il
TURPENTINE SOAP,l'aie Bar
Laundry "

Diamond Stareh, Concentrated Lye,Washing Soda. For sale by_FISHER A II El NITS H. Druggist!
Toothache Cured in Cue Minute
THE most violent toothache relieveî

one minute. For sale by_FJ[SiLEUjAJREÍNITMH, Pharmacist
HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT

IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours,
cures all kinds of Itch-Barber's I

Camp Itch, Tetter Itch, Pilo Itch, Schead Itch. For tale byFISHER St HEINITSH, Pharniacist

Cheap £>ight.
PURE KEROSENE OIL-best qnalicheapest light-no smell-no smol
at wholcaale androtail -low price-at

FISHER St HElNiPSirSDec 1 Drug Stor

PURE SALTPETER
FIYE HUNDRED pounds pure SAPETRE, for curing beef. Uso tho 1it is tho cheapest. Get it at

FISHER A HEINITSH'SDeo 1_ Drug Stol

Cooking Soda and Cream Tarta
PERFECTLY pure and suitable foring purposes. Also, ouro 'Gr«spices, Pepper, Cinnamon, Ginger, FLing Exc.-acta Lemon, Celery, Vanitiamond. At FISHER St HEINITSH'iDeel Drug St..
"BEWARE OF THAT CUUGJ
rpHE changing se..:., o ¡- ;... jnc tiI many afflictions of - tr»guthroat. A small cough i-f'-o »..
turo telling you to hewar. : the o.mga neglected cough. For all kinds of cand affections of tho lin.gs. usc "S'
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will euro
Begin at once. Don't delay. Go to FIS* HEINITSH, and ts- "tor "StanhTh«y are the proprietors. No

I The Two-Shilling CcBçh Remfdy
ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherri

Tar. A valuable cough cure-foi
Humptiou,cougha,colds, asthma, iuflueatarrh and all lung diseases. On
.enta » bottle. For sale bySlMHBR è HEINITSH, Ph*ri»»ei

REDUCTION ! !
To meet the views of buyers, wc have, this day, reduced

the price of our large.and line stock of

Those desiring SUBSTANTIAL BARGAINS, oar. getthem in this department. Our system of TVEEKLY
SUPPLIES enables us to oiler the following Goods at
prices never known before, viz:
SHEETING, SHIRTING, BLANKETS,
TI i A X N E LS, CAR P HTS. LIN EN S,PHI Nf S, M R RIN OS, 1) KLAI N ES,POPLIN 3, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c, &c

Dec IC

WE HülTE JUST
And keep constantly on Hand !
COHN, RICE, LARD, BD ("TER. Rkimnv i imtl English Dairy CHEESE.^Baltimore SIDES and SHOULDERS. T. J. EVANS" EXTRA Sugar-cured HAMS.SUGARS, of all grades.SUPER and SELF-RAISING FLOUR.

GOSHEN BUTTER, CRACKER'S, of all kinds.
SALT, in long, seamless qackv.* Together with a fine assortaient of WINES and LIQUORS; and a raried stock ofHouse-keeping Articles, all of which will bc sold at thu. LOWEST MARKET PRICESfor CASH. Call und examlac for yourselves, at

S - SHERIDAN'S,Oct 20 Corner of Gervais ¡uni Asscmblv streets, next t<> the Washington House.

R. & W. C. SWAFFISLD
WILL SELL

OWING to the GREAT SCARCITY OF MONEY, and to the fact that we
have not the room to handle the LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING that we
have on hand. Call and see for yourselves. BEDELL'S ROW.Nov '27

NEW STORE
AND

o\ Hats, Caps
AND

GENT'S FOafítSHIfíG 000 0$ Î
JS^t, "Wholesale arid. Retail !

AT THE OLD STAND, NO. 57 AND 59 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA.

\»s THE undersigned inform!' I fellow-citizens, that having rebuilt and thoroughlySri refurnished his store, lie is pr« -red t.. st: - a COMPLETE STOCK of GOODS in'?rc?i li» CLOTHING LINE, to which he invites attention. His assortment comprises,-lLa"in part :

GOATS, OVER-COATS, I'ANTS AND VESTS,SCA HI'S, CHA VA TS, RA TS. CA J'S,TILA VELISd BLANKETS, SHA WLS, COLLARS, Ae.THUS NS, VA LISES, HA 7 ROSES, Etc.
Also, a splendid assortment of

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
CLOTHS, CAS3IMERES and VESTINGS on hand, made up at short notice.

SUITS at $:5, SUITS at $40,SUIT'S at 20, SUITS at 45.SUITS at 25, SUITS at 50,SUITS at 30, SUITS at GO,SUITS at 35, SUITS at 75.M. G. ANDERSON,£' E." NICHOLS & co.,General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,
R52PRESENT, among others, the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:QUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY ot Liverpool and London-author¬ized capital £2,000,000. or nearly.$10,000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York- -capital and assets over. 3,000,000INTERNATIONAL, New York- capital and assets nearly. 2,000,001)SECURITY, New York-capital and assota. 1,500.000HOME, New Haven-capital and assets.. 1,500,000MANHATTAN. New York-capital and assets. 1.100,000NORTH AMERICAN, New York-capital and assets. 760,000HOME, Savannah, Ga.-capital and assets. 600,000SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST. Savannah-capital and assets.... 500,000Risks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON-in store and on planta¬tions-Household Furniture, Rents, Leases, Mortgages and every description of pro¬perty liable to loss or damage by fi.-o, on the LOWEST TERMS. Policios issued pay¬able in gold or currency, and losses promptly paid.2ETNA LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford-capital and assets nearly $4,000,000.This liberal and generous company presents great inducements to those who feel that-life. i» uncertain, and who desire to make » CERTAI5 provisiou for those near and dear,who otherwise might suffer when thev aro gone.SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in suma to suit, at the usual ratea.Internal Revenue Stamps, of ¡.ll denominations, for salt*.

ja¿j- Office loruwr of illili and »trr-ts. ovar Agnew's atora. Sept 9 CM»

Ale and Porter.
ONEHUNDRED dozen London POUTER

an d Edinbnrg ALE. Just received antifor uale by J. * T. R. A'irNEW.

Molasses, Molasses.
?t ( \ HHDS. primo Sugar House HO-XV/^ASSES.
25 bbls. prime Sugar House Molasses.ÍJust received »ud for sale low bv
Oei 10 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
SALT AND BLUE STONE.
T7VOUR HUNDRED sacks LItERPOOL
JJ SALT, extra large, at $:$.30.

1,000 ¡bs. ELUE STONE, 7 lbs. fer $1.
i he above wdl bo sold at pi ic. s named,

or at lower prices, if offered low r by anyhoues in Columbia. " We teil' ?. : -irr-
sold." J «6 T. 5" S¥ .»'.

Fenders, Andiro:.?, «fco.
1\HR undersigned have just r;c.^v.d »

handsome assortment <>t FENDERS,SHOVELS and TONGS. Brass Vridi:-..:*«,Common and Fancy l ire D ¿*, A. j ¡afir
own importâti' ?*. which they ar off. ri at
reasonable prie*-». ¡. .* T. R AGNEW.

Citron, Carracts. Raisins, dc.
6)K BOXES CITRON.¿it) 75 " Raisins, assorted packages.Together witli * full Hupply of Carrants.Prunes, Soft-Shell Almonds, whole and
ground Spices, Ac, constantly on baud
and for sal» low hf /. * '£. R.'AGNgW-

Sugar and Ooïïèe.
ONE HUNDKED bb!-. UKFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting of Crurfhed, Pow-
dcrod, Granulated and Extra Cdffee Sugars.50 HJIM. Muscovado Sugars.

100 bag» ! lio, Maracaibo and Java Cof-
fec.-i. On hand and for aale at low prices foySent J J. A T. li. AGNEW.

'TËS'WÏI.Ï.IGJE&'S
FIRE & BÎ RISLA8 PROOF SAFES.
ra^HE undersigned Lave been appointed.1 agents tor these superior SAFES,
'Those S.ifen are made with three flangesali other safes u .ve !>ut two. They havePowder Proof L< oks. and tb*- lucks anil
liolfs are protected with plates of hardened
steel, which < t ho utily protection against
; i:e ¡uirgiarH dril! and the insertion of pew¬it r Also, warranted fr«»e from dampness.Whiîf these Safes have uo snperior in

ly, tli y am furnished at moderate[iriccM ¡it Icas-s ¿5 to Simper cent, lessthanHerring's ai i .-«b» r rnak'TH, while ah«?
.4 mtij'-it'¡«ti'ti :>t atoen »! our alor*,»,.1.1 -ra will hu takon ni New York

; r r'-", wixh expenses of transportation
» .ed, fend iso charge f»>r forwarding in
Charleston. J. ¿ T. H. AGfNEW.

inly 31

I Thos. P. Waiker,
Magistrate and Coroner,
;Ui -» in Post Office building, Columbia.

Charleston Advertisements.
Notice to Persons Emigrating lo Florida.
The Steamer Dictator,

Capt. I«. M. COXETTER,

A »TILL transport gangs of banda from
7 V Charleston tn point:s cm thc st. John's

Uiver, Florida, at tho following rates:
Grown hands at Five Dollars (ÎÔ) euch;Child/en under ten years of ago, free: MulesHornet; and Wagons, at reduced ritcs.
The Dictator leaves Charleston EVERYFRIDAY night, al lo o'clock Apply to

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,
17 Vanderhorst Wharf,Dec 18 Imo Charleston, S. C.

W. C. TïïiTOSf,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.
A GENT for Geo. Page A Co.'s (of Balti-Jr\. more, Md.,) Celebrated Patent Port¬

able CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, STEAMENGINES and BOILERS, Horse Powers,Crist Mills, Timber Wheels, Ac Dupli¬cates furnished at short notice. Circularund Gang Saws at manufacturers' prices.Agricultural Implements of every de¬
scription: Pago's Celebrated GARDENPLOUGH.
A splendid assortment of Sashes, Doors,Blinds, Ac, Hickory, Ash and Oak Rims,l'oies and Shafts for Buggies, Carriagesand Wagons, all kinds of (.'alliage Mate¬rial.
White Tine, Spruce, Oak, Walnut, Ma¬

hogany and Cellar Lumber of every de¬scription. Dec 12 3m0

DRY I.I1IHIS lilli NE.
Thc Wholesale Dry Goods Business here¬

tofore conducted in the uamo of
JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.,

Will hereafter bc carried on in tho namo of

M1L.\0R, WILBUR & MARTIN,
AT TUE OLD STAND,

135 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

OUR house is now in receipt of a full and
desirable s'. jckof Fancy and Domestic

DRY GOODS, and wo would invito our old
friends and tho trade generally to an ex¬
amination of our stock.
Factors and Planters will find it to their

interest to examino our stock, as wo aro
prepared to give them every facility in ourline to enable them to fill their orders and
lay in their supplies.
Orders carefully ami promptly filled.
Mr. WM. C. SMALL, lato of tho firm of

Chamberlain, Miller A Co.. is with us, and
would bo pleased rf his friends will givehim a call.
N. B.-Messrs. NAYLER, SMITH & CO.'S

Office can bc found at our store, up-stairs.
JOHN G. MILNOR,
T. A. WILBUR,Nov S t3mo _J._J- MARTIN._

For Paiatka,
Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the St.

John's River,
VIA SAVANNAH, GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
IO X O "GL? ^ T O IEÏ_ ,

(1,000 TONS BURTHEN,)
CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXKTTER.

ON and after tho 26th October, this fine
ship will sail from Southern Wharf

every FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
the above places.

All freight must bo paid hore byshippers.For freight or passage, apply on board,
or at the office of tho Agency, 17 Vander-
horst's Wharf. Charleston, S. C.

Oct-21 X. 1). AIKEN A CO., Agents.
P A VILION H OTEL,

CHARLESTON S. ' C.

THE above popular HOTEL is open for
the accommodation of tho TravelingPublic. Board, per dav, $;5.
Mus. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop'ss.A. BUTTI. ur>KLi>, Snp't. Nov 2

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and Se&ars.
SELECT GOODS always in store, aud

never offered for aalo LESS THAN
COST.

Main Sinei and Gerruis Street.
M. J. CALNAN. CU. KREUDER
Joly 10_
Paints, Oils. Glass, Varnishes, &c.
At the Sign of the Golden I'a<l- Lock.

SIX THOUSAND tbs. WHITE LEAD, in
oil.

A complete assortment o' Colored Paints,ilry and in oil.
2iV bole* Window Glass, a»* ;rted »izes.

ALSO,Linseed. Tanners', Kerosene and Ma¬chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Yarni.shes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,Graining, White-wash, Dusting and Scrub¬

bing brushes. In »tore »oil for sal.» at
lowest prices by JOHN C. DIAL.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
m ilREE THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITE_L LEAD, ground tn oil.

1,000 lbs. St. bonis White Lead, groundin oil, at 12J cents per pound.
.Jtk* gs liol,», boiled aud raw Linseed Oil.
Together wit a complete assortment of

Tanners' ami Machinery Oils, dry and
ground P.kims. Furniture, Couch and JapanVarnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Varnish, Dusting ami Scrubbing'Brushes. For sal" »i low prices byOct 31 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Crumby Bagging.
~l (\ BALES (¡UNNV RAGGING, extrall / wi igbf> '¿j¡ pound*.
50 coils MANILLA ROPE.
1 halo BAGGING TWINE.
The abovs in «tore at redncad rata*.

A. L. SOLOMON,SoeoDd door from Shiver House,G*»!. Oa Plain atraa*.

New York Advertisements.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

NATURE could not produce a richer
gem or choicer Perfume. Try it andbo convinced. E. T. SMITH & "c.v. '., WSept 1!» gmo New York.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

TITHE nionl elegant and essential personalX requisite for a lady, "Extract of SweetOpoponax." E. T. SMITH co..Sept 19 Gmo N< w York.

DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,87 and 89 Bowery audfâ Christie SL, N. Y.,
STILL continue to be the largest Furni¬ture Manufacturers in tho cinr. Parlor.Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for theSouth« rn trade, at 20 per cent.reduction hiprice. S, pt 1<J Gmo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,
C0IVÏMISSI0IS MERCHANTS,Xi'(d: the sale ..f COTTON, COTTONJ? YARNS. SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,Ac, and for the purchase of Merchandizegenerally, (JG Pearl Street, New York.

Consignments to us from every point ¡tithe South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. Julv l-l lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHER« SECURITIES !

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWHENCE BROTHERS & CO.,

B AH HERS,NO: 1G WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and oilier Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change hf a member of the firm. Consign¬
ments of Cotton solicited. Oct 8
DEWm.C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYUCS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

IJAITED STATES TYPE FOIADRY
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Reade street,) New York. The typo

on which this paper ia printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov IS

"WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
Corner Broome Sired arid Bowery, N. Y.

THIS house, capable of accommodatingthree hundred guests and kept on tho
European plan, ia centrally located, and
near to ali points. City cara pasB tho
Hotel to all the Ferries,"Railroad Depotsand places of Amusement every three
minutes. Single Rooms, ÍL00 per day;double, $2.00. J. F. DARROW A CO.,Jan 14 ly_Propiietors.
F. W. WING'S

Steam Planing Mill !
Eickens street, between Washington andPlain, Columbia, S. (.'.

ON hand and furnished to order at short
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,FLOORING, CEILING. SHELVING, WEA¬

THER-BOARDING, Ac. Also, SASHES,Blinds, Doora, Mantle-piece MouldingsBrackets, Couti tera, Tables, Ac.
Having now in operation full acts of the

roost improved machinery, I am preparedto turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonable figures. All in want of any ma¬
terial in my line will do well to give me a
call. Aug 1 Gmo
Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C., Nov. 3, UfpG.PASSENGER Trains will run as follows,viz:

Leavo Charleston.8.00 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.
Leave Columbia. 6.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.OD p. m.

THROUGH-KAIL THAIN.
Leave Augusta.5.50 p. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 8.00 a. m.
Leave Columbia. 2.00 p. m.
Arrive :;t Kingsville. 3.40 p. m.Arrive at Augusta.12.00 nightNov G

_

H. T. PEARL. Geni Sno t.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

G EN L SUPER!NTEN D'TS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Sept. 21, lbGU.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, aa follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
" Alston at.9.05 "
" Newberry at.10.35 ;'

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m." at Andi,r> .inat.5.10 "
'. at Greenville at. . 5.40 "

Leave Greenville at. G.00 a. ra.
" Anderson at.6.30 "
" Abbeville at.... 8.35 "
" Newbe rry at.1.20 m.Arrive at Alston at.2.45. "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

_Se]U 30_ J. B. LASSALLE. Gen. Sop.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. Nov. 5, hSGG.

ON and alter WEDNESDAY, Gth inst,,Through Passenger Trains will bo run
over this road as follows:
Leave Columbiaal. 5.10 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at. 9.40 a. m.
Leave Charlotte at. ... 6.10a.m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 1.40 p. m.
NOT S JN&. ANDERSON. Snp't.
NORTH CA .OLINA RAILROAI'.

ri1!! i- following schedule will he ru:i overI t!.-;.- r. ad untiPfurther notice:'
SOUTH. Accommodd'n. MaiLArrive nt Cl.allott«. .10.20p. m. 5 30 a. m.Arrive at Sallahnry.. 6.40p.m. 3.00a.m.Arrive at Gre«, iisboio. 2.30 p.m. 12.20a.m.Arrive at Raleigh_7.15a.m. G.2">p.m.Leavo Gohlsboro.2.20 a.m. 3.15 p.m.NORTH. Mail. Accomrnod'n.Arrive Charlotte. 9.55 a. m. L've 5.on p.m.Arrive Salisbury.12.OH p. m. L'vo S. 15 p.m.Arrive Gr'nab'o*.. 2.44p.m. L've 12.20a.m.Arrive Raleigh... 8.20p,ia. L'vc 7.45a.m.Arrive Goldsbi ro.ll.15p. m. Arr 11.15 a.m.Mai': North connects at Greensboro with

irai.is on R. ,\ D. Railroad for the North.Accommodation Train East connects atRaleigh for Wildon and the North, atGold«boro for Wei lon. Wilmington andNewbern. Mail Tram South connects withC. A S. C. Railroad ¡'or the South.Novl3 3mo_E. WILKES, En. ami Sup.
Fire-Boga, Shovels, Tongs, ftc.
At the Sign of the Golden Pod-Lot h.

ALARGE VARIETY «.F FIRE-DOGS,SHOVELS, TONGS, POKERS, ITRH
SHOVELS, Ac, kc, hi »toro and for sal»
T«X? ls«, by «lOlitf ii. DIAL.


